
charge of the largest printing estab-
lishment in the world the G p. o."

Public Printer Leech is a legal re- -Our Great MnasMirn Uedlerwear Sale nt of Btoomingtoa, and fros
li?9 to 1901 worked ia the govers

printing office at Washingro.
serving successively a proofreader.
compositor and foreman of a divisios.
He is a member of the Internatiou?"
Typographical Union and even more-- --

iie is a thorough unionist- - There I--
doubt of his ability to

the big shop with credit to since;;
and the great organization of wfcZc
fct is a member, and to the satisfac-
tion of those who pay the bCTis.

This Sensational Sale Commenced

Monday, April 6
We can only illustrate a few of the styles that we are offering for this sale. We have
hundreds of other just as good as these. Come in and look at them and we will show
you garments all KEADY TO WEAR at the same price you would have to pay for ma-
terial. We wish particularly to emphasize The materials are all of the finest and the
workmanship of the very best dainty laces, fine embroideries and sheer fabrics. They
are all made full and big plenty of room everywhere.

UNION BARBER SHOPS.

Information as to Where Yon Can Get
Your Work Done Fairly.

Foliowins is a list of the anion bar
ber shops of Lincoln, the name and
location being given:

Gns Petro, 101t O street.
W A. Jackson. 1001 O street.
W. E. Myers, Capital HoteL
W. H. Barthelman, 134 Sooth Elev-

enth.
C A. Green, 120 North Eleventh
Geo. Shaffer, Lincoln HoteL
J. B. Ramer, 1301 O Street.
E. A. Snyder, 120 O Street.
A. I. Stern, US South Thirteenth.
A. L. Kemmerer, Linden HoteL
Chapman A-- Ryan. 127 North

Twelfth.
H. A. Larabee, 922 P Street.
Knight, and Parmenter. 122 Soot'

Twelfth. -

H C Leopold. Fraternity Bu-Tdl- s.

Frank" M alone, Havstock.
E. A. Wood. Havelock--
C B. Ellis, Havelock.

Lot Five at 98c
In this lot there are Women's Gowns, Chemise, Corset

Covers, Drawers and Skirts, made of the best ma-

terials, neatly trimmed with laee or embroidery
the styles are the newest patterns, all made very
full all sizes. This is a lot that will in-

terest yon speeial values, now. . . I . . . . ,98c
ALL UNDER MUSLIN REDUCED

All Under Muslin, sueh as Skirts, Gowns and Chemise,
that sell at $Llo, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and up to $5.00-- --

NOW AT 20 PER CENT OFF

Lot One at 15c
50 dozen Children's Pants and t'nder-waist- s in as-

sorted sizes, made of a $r od quality muslin;
special values, now 15c

. Lot Three at 39c
Iot 3 Our greatest number of them are composed of

Clowns, Skirts, Corset Covers and Pants, in assorted
styles and trimmed in lace embroidery or
plain lucked, speeial values . . 39e

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE ILLEGAL.
In a decision handed down April -

the Massachusetts supreme court de-

clares that sympathetic strikes lor
the purpose of preventing an employer

Lrrom conducting an. "open shoo' are
illegal.

THREE GOOD COLD PUDDINGS

Lot Two at 25c
In this lot we have a hundred dozen, eomposed of Cor-

set Covers, Pants, Children's Skirts and Drawers
this is an exceptional value

at the price - - -- 25c

Lot Four at 69c
50 dozen garments in this lot, such as. Corset Covers,

Gowns, Skirts, Chemise and Pants large assortment
of patterns and assorted materials
special values . 1. -- 69c

Lawn Waists
Regular $U2."-$1.3- 5 values, special 98c

Regular $1.50 values, special $1-- 25

Regular $1.95 value, special $1-4- 8

Regular $i25 value, speeial - $1.75
Regular $2.75 value, special . $2.45
Regular $3.50 value, special .-- $2.95

Japanese Silk,
&L75 Japanese Silk, white and black .$2.45
$3.50 Japanese Silk, white and black v-- . ..$2.95
$4.95 Japanese Silk white and black. J. $3.95

Taffeta Silk ,
AH Desirable Colors. Button front or Back.

$5.50 $4.95 values, special price $3.95
$6.50 $5.95 values, special price $4.95

Pineapple, Amber

One pineapple grated, its weight la
granulated sugar, half its weight la
butter, five eggs, the whites beaten to
a stiff froth, one cup of cream. Ciena
the butter and beat It with the sngar
and yolks tmtil very light. Add the
cream, the pineapple aad the whites
of the eggs. Bake ia pie plates fined
with pastry. To be eaten cold--

Amber Pudding. One

Lace .Waists
$4.95 $4.50 values and white, special $3.? 5
$5.95 value, ecru and white, special $4.95
$6.95 value, brown and Copenhagen trimming, spl.$5.95
$3.50 $7.50 values, white, special.... $6.75

Silk Coats
Selection of 100 garments at unmatehable prices

$12.50 line, 50 inches long, special 9.95
$14.50 line, 50 iuehes long, speeial $12.95
$17.50 iine, 50 inches long, speeial $14.95

All Others at Special Discount

Petticoat Special
$1.50 value, good sateen, on sale at .. 95c
$2.50 value, black Heatherbloom, on sale at . . .$1.95

All Other Grades at Special Discount
WE ARE THE HEADQUARTERS FOR SPRING

JACKETS AND SKIRTS AT A. RIGHT PRICE

Children's Dresses"
White Lawn, trimmed with laee and embroidery

entire line ONE-FIFT- H OFF
Colored Gingham, Chambray and Percale, neatly trim-

med with strapping and embroidery, ages 2 to 14
entire line at SPECIAL DISCOUNT

sugar, three ounces of butter.
two lemons. Juice and grated rind; six
eggs. Stir part of the
butter, add the yolks, aQgblry
the remainder of the sugar aad the
lemon; beat until light-- Whisk the
whites to a stiff froth aad stir ia light-
ly. Pour in pastry-line- d pie plates
and bake half aa hour. To be eaten
cold.
, Potato Pudding. Six eggs, ihe
whites beaten to a stiff froth; tmm
pound or potato, rubbed through a r;

one pound of sugar, one-qua- r

Cloak Room
Summer season is approaching; take a look

through your wardrobe. If you are in need of "Waistr
cow is the time to buy when the assortment is not
broken.

For the next six days we are making a special cut-pri- ce

offer. If you see these good values you will ac-

knowledge the reason why you should buy your need.

FIRED SCHCUuDDT
and

OPPOSITE CITY HALL917-92- 1 O ST.

ter of a pound of butter, the grated
rind and juice of one lemon. Let the
hot potato fall from the colander rm
the butter and mix well; add the yolks
and sugar, well beaten together, the
lemon, and lastly stir in rightly tt
well-whipp- whites. Put ia rahel-
med pie plates aad bake. To fe

eaten cold.
TYPOGRAPHICAL. UNION.

forGetting Ready for Election and

John Marshall, are figuring on going
west, taking up some irrigated land
and ' growing up with the country.
Already some discussion concerning
agricultural methods have been held.
Marshall insists that corn should b
hand set and thin spaced between the

RECIPE FOR COFFEE CAKE.Memorial Sunday Services.
Lincoln Typographical Union. Xo.

209 met in regular session last Son
day afternoon, and considerable busi

kernels, while Bert Pentaer. who oweness was transacted in a very reason-
able length of time. The silver serv

DO YOU BELIEVE IN FOSTERING HOME

INSTITUTIONS? IE SO, GIVE SUPPORT

TO ALL THESE FAIR LOCAL CONCERNS

a tvinkead homestead, avers tbat be
as had best results with machine- -

ice presented to the union by th
Nebraska Press association was on set crops.

Frank Smith, who went to Oklahoma
erhibition, and was greally admired.
The ball committee reported all bil!" City for his health, has established a

list of suburban papers with Okla-
homa City as headquarters, and seem?phid and a surplus of $3S to tern

over to the union. In appreciation of
tie splendid services of Capital Auxil-

iary in making the ball a success an
in other ways aiding the union, it wasH. HERPOLSHE1MER EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS

AT

A Little Different from the Ordinary
Breakfast Confectioa.

A delicious coffee cake is the fol-

lowing: . Scald a pint of milk, t&ea
cool to luke-warni- .- Dissolve ia it'lfx
yeast cakes, broken fat small pieces.
Add about 3& cups white Boor and
beat until thoroughly Mended. Cover;
let rise an hour and a half, then add
one-ha- lf cupful each softened butter,
lard and suga-f- 3e unbeaten e, a
half teaspooofTil salt and half a tea-spooc-

cinnamon. Add Boer to en-
able you to knead well, then cover aad
let rise nntil doubted is bulk. Set ia
Ice box or cold place over night. Ia
the morning turn on to a wefl-Bourc- d

board, roll into a long, rectangular
piece, brush with melted hatter and
fold from the ends toward the center,
making three layers. Slice off pieces
about three-fourt- of aa inch wide;
cover, aad let rise unto fight- - Tak
each piece, twist the ends in oppestta-directions- ,

then bring them together
at the top of the cake. Place hi weff-buttere- d

pans; cover; let rise uatB
light, then bake ia a moderate even
about 29 minutes. When slightly
cooled, glaxe with confectioner's sugar
moist eced with hot milk or water.

to have struck it rich. He has four
papers going and has three or four
more about ready to launch.

Bert Pentxer spent a week or ten
days on the homestead recently.

George Locker has been working
or. the night shift of the North ma-
chine for several nights.

decided lo turn this money over to
the Auxiliary, less an amount suffi

Dry Goods, Suits and Cloaks, Furs, MUEncry,
w7ama Fwlihlin, FaacrGoodv Jewelry. Boob and cient to provide a chest for the silver

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
hp, Meai Farua hlnga, Cjrpeo. Ran, Drap-- service.

A committee composed of MickeL
Ingraham and Maupin was appointed
to arrange for the proper observaeor

ran turn mi streets.Chiaa, Od Qaw. Toy
SAME OLD NATURE.

i f Memorial Sunday and report same Recently the pastor of an Indiana
church joined the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks. This so shocked

'UUI-CC- S' C3 C3
scz TT"in a CTF

ncGEns & ptnins co.
1129 O Street.

J. C. Wood & Co.
EXPERT ,

CLEANERS and DYERS
022 H ST, LDKOUI. REB,

his congregation that it immediately
demanded his resignation. The mem-
bers of that congregation seem to be
made up of lineal decendants of a lot

at the May meeting.
"Ted Righter. son of Charles B.

Righter. was admitted to full mem-

bership, having complete--i his appren-
ticeship. He came into the hall ac-

companied by his father, who has
been a member for almost as many
years as the son is old.

The question of delegate was
brought up and a resolution intro-
duced to the effect that one delegate
be elected and an assessment levied
to pay expenses. The assessment will

of people who lived in Palestine some
19Q0 year ago. They abused the Mas-

ter because He ate with publicans and
sinners, and some even called Him a
glutton and a. wine bibber. We opine
that the Master and the Indiana min-
ister have the best of it.

American Order of Protection tfirst
XL-ru- anb Savings BankA FRATERNAL ORDER AEMTTTING HEN

AND VOME5 ON SAKE BASS. GRADING PAY-
MENTS ACCORDING TO OCC-AT10- PATRON- - .
IZB THB HOKB ASSOCIATION - - - - -

be voted on at the May meeting.i, IImi ay StockasUtrs at First APPOINTS A UNION PRINTER.
- LINCOLN. NTEREST Pan AT 3 l--Z KM CENT

Coffee Mbuiw.
Grind one-quart- of a pound of cof-

fee, and drip enough hoffing wafer
through to make one teaspoonfal of
coffee. Let it run through the cof-
fee slowly so as to become as stroaa
as possible.

Add to the coffee the beaten jofkm
of two eggs aad three ounces of sugar,
put the mixture in a double boiier aad
stir with a wooden spoon until ft thick-
ens. This will require atwot Ave --

utes.
Add ona tablespoonful of grtatvn-"- .

which has been previously ifT lial h
a wineglass of cold water. Strata fba
mixture aad set aside to coot, as sec
to harden.

Beat one pint of whipped cream
nntn stiff, add the coffee to It, whip

Ona Clarkin. well remembered by
the old-time- of Lincoln, came in on
the cushions last Monday and has
been subbing on the night side of the
Free Press. He has been- - south and
west, and this is his first visit to
Lincoln in several years. He worked
on the Journal eighteen years ago.

Viller-- A PaineAn:.isTr.o:iG clotiiikg cont
(I5COBPOBATID)

DRY GOODS

John S. - Leech Will Manage Uncle
Sam's Big Print Shop.

On April S President Roosevelt ap-
pointed .John S. Leech to the office
of public printer, vice Sterlings, who
was allowed to resign after two years
of flagrant mismanagement of the gov-
ernment printing office. Mr. Leech Is
now serving as public printer In the
Philippine Islands, oat wiH Imme-

diately so to Washington and assume

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS
Henry Bingaman has been wearing

his throat in a sling for a week. He
had to use an artificial voice for sevNEBRASKA NTH 8TRIUNOOLS, O AND THIRTI ping untn It is thick aaderal days. As soon, as thick ant ia a' A bunch of the boys, captained by aack in ice aad roes salt.


